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OVERVIEW

— With nearly 30 percent of Medicare beneficiaries

opting to enroll in Medicare Advantage (MA) plans instead of
fee-for-service Medicare, it’s safe to say the MA program is quite
popular. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS)
administers a Star Ratings program for MA plans, which offers
measures of quality and service among the plans that are used not
only to help beneficiaries choose plans but also to award additional
payments to plans that meet high standards. These additional
payments, in turn, are used by plans to provide additional benefits
to beneficiaries or to reduce cost sharing—added features that are
likely to factor into beneficiaries’ choice of MA plans. The Star
Ratings program is also meant to drive improvements in the quality
of plans, and this secondary effort seems to have been successful.
Despite this success, issues with the Star Ratings system remain,
including: how performance metrics are developed, chosen, and
maintained; how differences among beneficiary populations
(particularly with regard to the dually eligible and those receiving
low-income subsidies) should be recognized; and the extent to which
health plans can control the variables on which they are being
measured. Because the Star Ratings approach has been extended
to providers of health care as well—hospitals, nursing homes, and
dialysis facilities—these issues are worth exploring as CMS finetunes its methods of measurement.
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he Medicare Advantage (MA) program gives Medicare
beneficiaries the option to enroll in a private health plan
rather than receiving benefits in the traditional fee-for-service
(FFS) system. Virtually all beneficiaries have access to such
plans, and one may enroll when newly eligible for Medicare
or during an open enrollment period.1 Beneficiaries new to
Medicare may chose an MA plan if they are accustomed to
managed care options, such as HMOs and PPOs, or beneficiaries
may be drawn to the additional benefits and lower cost sharing
that many MA plans provide. In 2014, 30 percent2 of Medicare
beneficiaries were enrolled in Medicare Advantage plans, up
from 28 percent in 2013. The Medicare Trustees project modest
growth in coming years.3
The Star Ratings system for MA plans, established in 2007, was
envisioned as a tool for consumers to use in selecting a plan. The Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) cites research indicating that
summary quality measures and the use of symbols, such as stars, are
valuable to consumers in selecting plans and providers. MA plans are
rated on defined quality measures: up to 33 are in effect for MA-only
plans, and up to 44 are in effect for MA-PDP plans, which also offer
prescription drug coverage. Star Ratings range from one to five stars.
They are assigned on a contract rather than an organizational basis; that
is, one insurer may have multiple contracts. (In turn, a contract may
have multiple plan benefit packages.) The average rating per contract has
increased over time, from 2.56 in 2012 to 3.92 in 2015.4
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Among the issues involved in the design and administration of the Star
Rating system are its two uses as a guide to consumers choosing among
MA plans and as a factor in determining MA plan payments. This dual
function means that CMS must be responsive both to beneficiaries who
want transparent results relevant to their purchasing decisions and to
health plans that have concerns related to differences in populations and
their ability to influence the performance being measured.
Approximately 40 percent of MA-PDP contracts active in 2015 earned four
stars or higher;5 11 of these earned five stars. As performance averages
have edged higher, steps to discourage low-performing plan offerings
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have also been adopted. Beginning in 2016, those that achieve less than
a three-star rating for three consecutive years will be issued a notice of
non-renewal of the contract for the following year.
The year-to-year increase in average star ratings, together with reduced
incidence of low ratings, suggests that many plans have put considerable
effort into improving performance on the range of measures. CMS noted
in its fact sheet on 2015 Star Ratings that, of the 39 contracts that received
low performance marks (2.5 stars or fewer) for 2014, 32 had since improved
their performance or withdrawn or consolidated their contract.6

H OW S TA R R AT I N GS A RE C A LCU L AT ED
MA star ratings are based primarily on data collected on performance
measures drawn from five sources:
1. HEDIS (Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set),
created by NCQA (National Committee for Quality Assurance), is
a set of performance measures designed to assess a plan’s clinical
effectiveness, accessibility to members, and use of resources.7
2. CAHPS (Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems)
is a survey developed under the aegis of the Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality and CMS to assess a patient’s experience of care.8
3. HOS (Health Outcomes Survey) is a survey sponsored by CMS that
gathers health status data from Medicare beneficiaries.
4. CMS administrative data support measures such as call center
performance, volume of complaints, and beneficiary disenrollment.
5. Part D measures developed by the Pharmacy Quality Alliance are
now included among the measure for MA-PDP plans.
Each year, CMS reviews the measure sets, considering reliability,
clinical recommendations, feedback from stakeholders, and data issues.9
Measures are weighted to reflect CMS priorities in judging MA plans.
Currently, process measures receive a weight of 1.0, as do new measures.
Patient experience measures receive a weight of 1.5; outcomes and
intermediate outcomes, a weight of 3. Quality improvement measures
were raised from a weighting of 3 to 5 beginning in 2015. Information
reported in 2015 reflects care delivered in 2014 and will be incorporated in
2016 Star Ratings, though data collection on some measures may involve
a look-back period of longer than one year. Star Ratings are made public
each October, just prior to the open enrollment period.
www.nhpf.org
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CMS calculates Star Rating scores for each measure. In addition, MA
plans are given a summary Star Rating on the basis of their performance
in five categories, or “domains”:
• Use of screenings, tests, and vaccines
• Management of chronic conditions
• Member experience with the plan (CAHPS)
• Member complaints and changes in the plan’s performance (assesses
the number of member complaints, the number of members choosing
to leave the plan, and improvement, if any, in the plan’s performance
from year to year)
• Customer service/appeals (whether the plan makes timely decisions
about appeals and how often an independent reviewer thought the
appeal decision should be upheld)10
Scoring methodology continues to evolve. In years past, CMS defined
threshold values—the scores a plan would need to achieve in order to
be awarded four stars on certain measures—and communicated those
values to plans before the measurement period. But subsequent CMS
analysis has found that plans, on average, have more significant levels
of improvement on measures without pre-determined thresholds.11 As a
result, CMS has announced it will eliminate all pre-defined thresholds
from 2016 Star Ratings. Cut points—the lines of demarcation between
numbers of stars—will continue to be calculated. These are designed
to “minimize the distance between scores within a grouping [that is,
a group with the same number of stars] and to maximize the distance
between scores in different groupings.”12

CMS analysis has found
that plans, on average,
have more significant
levels of improvement on
measures without
pre-determined
thresholds.

Plans with performance that is both high-quality and stable over time
have a reward factor (formerly known as an integration factor) applied to
their rating. This can add up to 0.4 stars.

S TA R R AT I N GS A N D CO N SU M ER S
Googling “find a Medicare Advantage plan” leads to Medicare’s Plan
Finder at Medicare.gov. By typing in a zip code and a medication list, a
user can determine what MA and prescription drug plans are available
for that location. Information presented includes estimated annual health
and drug costs, monthly premium, deductibles and copays, out-of-pocket
spending limit, drug information, and the plan’s summary Star Rating.
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Another section of the website (not quite so easily found) explains what
the ratings measure.13
How many consumers actually go through this process is difficult to
estimate, as is the percentage of them who are influenced by the Star
Ratings. One study targeting first-time Medicare enrollees found that a
one-star increase in a plan’s score was associated with a 9.5 percentage
point increase in likelihood to enroll.14 On the other hand, a Kaiser
Family Foundation survey found that beneficiaries looking for an MA or
drug plan looked at cost, access to providers, familiarity with the plan
sponsor, and whether needed services or drugs would be covered, and
did not give much weight to Star Ratings.15

S TA R R AT I N GS A N D PL A N S
MA Plans have a keen interest in the ratings they receive—and the
methods used to define them—because star assignments can directly
affect how much Medicare pays them, and in turn how much they can
offer their enrollees. MA plans are paid a monthly capitated rate by CMS,
which is intended to cover beneficiaries’ Part A and Part B services.
This amount reflects the relationship between a benchmark established
by CMS and the amount bid by the plan. Plans that bid below the
benchmark set by CMS for a beneficiary population retain a share of the
savings, termed a “rebate,” which must be used to provide additional
benefits or reduced cost sharing to beneficiaries. The rebate percentage
varies from 50 percent for plans with fewer than 3.5 stars to 70 percent for
plans with 4.5 or more stars.16 Plans with Star Ratings of 4 or higher earn
a quality bonus payment (QBP).17 While the amount may vary depending
on the county involved, the predominant QBP is 5 percent.
Plans with a five-star rating have the additional advantage of accepting
beneficiary enrollment at any time during the year, rather than only
during the annual open enrollment period. That is, a beneficiary who
enrolls in an MA plan during open enrollment may choose to exercise a
one-time Special Enrollment Period opportunity later in the year in order
to transfer to a five-star plan (provided that one is available in his or her
service area).
Anecdotally, many plans report that CMS has been willing to work
with them to address concerns they may have. As with any complex
undertaking, concerns and differences of opinion remain. Some have to
do with metrics and procedures; others are more structural.
www.nhpf.org
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Ad mini s tra tio n a n d P ro ce d u re s

Each year CMS communicates with plans (via a document known as
the “call letter”) to convey information that MA plan sponsors need
to take into consideration in preparing their bids for the next year,
including changes to measures and processes. In recent years, CMS
has also issued an “Enhancements to the Star Ratings” memo each fall,
asking for comments on proposed Star Ratings changes. Some insurers
have requested repeatedly that CMS present annual changes to MA in a
formal notice with an associated comment period of up to 60 days. CMS
maintains that its choice of using sub-regulatory guidance—providing
written guidance in the form of letters or memoranda outside the formal
rulemaking process—allows plans ample opportunity to comment and
sufficient time to make adjustments. Insurers have also requested that
CMS refrain from making changes retroactive or adopting measures on
the basis of data that has already been collected because they feel this
gives plans no opportunity to improve.
Q u ali t y M ea s u re m e n t

Metrics used to calculate quality scores come in for some criticism each
year. Those that have been through the consensus-based vetting process
of NCQA or NQF are not typically controversial, though change may still
be sought. In 2014, for example, CMS moved the breast cancer screening
risk to “display” status, a kind of holding pen where measures are placed
when they have experienced a significant change in methodology and
are taken out of ratings calculations for a period of time. In 2016, this
measure will return to the active list, reflecting NCQA’s changes to the
age range (from 40-69 to 50-74), and the documentation time frame (from
24 to 27 months.)18 An osteoporosis screening measure was similarly
updated, adding an upper age limit, extending a look-back period to
account for previous screenings, and tightening the list of acceptable
modes of bone density testing. Certain measures, such as those relating
to cholesterol screening and control (and following the lead of the
American College of Cardiology and NCQA) were retired.
The 2016 call letter contemplates—and puts plans on notice of—potential
new measures for 2017. One emerging category is care coordination. The
letter states, “CMS believes that 5-star plans perform well on our Star
Ratings measures because they understand how to effectively coordinate
care for their enrollees. Our assumption about plans, however, is based
largely on anecdote and discussions with high-performing plans. To date,
www.nhpf.org
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our ability to measure plans’ care coordination efforts has largely been
limited to the data we collect from CAHPS surveys.”19
Po p ula tio n a n d Ri s k Adju s tm e n t

Analysts (and plans themselves) have raised questions about how
differences among beneficiary characteristics and demographics affect
Star Ratings. What are the effects of geographically differing practice
patterns, language and cultural factors, and population health status?
To what extent should plans be held responsible for such factors? Or for
other social determinants of health?
A variable that has garnered a great deal of attention, and prompted
CMS to issue a Request for Information (RFI) in 2014, was the difference
in Star Rating quality measurements for beneficiaries dually eligible for
Medicare and Medicaid, versus those who are not, and the effect that the
proportion of dual eligibles or low-income subsidy (LIS) enrollees has on
plan ratings. CMS’s RFI solicited analyses and research “that demonstrate
that dual status causes lower MA and Part D quality measure scores.”20
CMS also conducted research of its own.
Observers have been divided on the issue. Some believe that plans serving
a large number of dual/LIS beneficiaries are bound to be disadvantaged
because of the socioeconomic factors that confound health care for
these groups, and suggest that failure to adopt some form of case-mix
adjustment may drive plans from the MA business, leaving vulnerable
populations in the lurch. Some plans with a high proportion of dual/
LIS beneficiaries say they have no intention of exiting, but would like the
additional challenges they face in achieving good ratings recognized.
Other analysts maintain that neutralizing lower quality scores via casemix adjustment in effect legitimizes and perpetuates disparities.

Analysts (and plans
themselves) have raised
questions about how
differences among
beneficiary characteristics
and demographics affect
Star Ratings.

In the call letter, CMS explains that its research found some differences
(most of which are small) in measure-level performance among dual/
LIS beneficiaries, but asserts that “evidence of an association between
higher [d]ual enrollment (and higher LIS beneficiary enrollment) and
lower Star Ratings does not prove causality.”21 More research, the letter
says, is needed before permanent changes to the Star Rating system are
made. CMS will continue to work with ASPE (Assistant Secretary for
Planning and Evaluation), plan sponsors, measure developers, and other
stakeholders to seek more scientific evidence before making changes.
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R AT I N GS E X PA N SI O N S A N D OU T LO O K
CMS has announced plans to adopt star rating systems for all of the
Medicare.gov Compare websites. In addition to MA and Part D plans,
ratings are available for nursing homes and a limited number of large
physician group practices. Ratings for dialysis facilities, hospitals, and
home health agencies made their debut in 2015. While Star Ratings for
plans have gradually achieved widespread acceptance, some of the other
rating systems are still being debated. CMS resolved to recalculate stars
for nursing homes following considerable publicity about these facilities’
ability to “game” their self-reported numbers.22 The dialysis facility rating
system has drawn criticism from industry and patient groups for some of
its metrics and for the decision to “grade on the curve,” which opponents
say forces a percentage of facilities into one- and two-star categories even
if their performance differs little from higher-scoring facilities.23
To date, Star Ratings have focused on the quality component of the value
equation. Legislative change would be required to allow CMS to consider
cost in their ratings of plans. Some analysts suggest that, in Medicare’s
overall drive toward paying for value, cost needs to be an explicit
consideration. Others say that beneficiaries can see a cost component in
the form of richer benefits or lower cost sharing in high-quality plans.
Still other observers raise questions about whether health plans remain
an appropriate focus of performance measurement, given that both
quality and cost ultimately reflect clinician behavior and beneficiary
characteristics. For now, plans are the accountable entities and continue
to put significant effort into making their stars shine. It is up to them to
drive measurement and accountability to the provider level as they may
be willing and able.
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